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About This Game
Take on the role of Yatsumitsu a legendary ninja who has been away perfecting and teaching his art. When he returns home he
finds corruption and dishonorable men leading his people into oblivion. He has sworn to restore honor to his homeland and give
his people a chance to live a peaceful life. You will have to defeat the corrupt leadership in the lands ten ruling castles.
Complete all 30 of Yatsumitsu's quests to restore honor to his people. Gather up to 900 different items with varying rarity and
strengths. Increase Yatsumitsu's rank and fight your way through ten massive castles. Help Yatsumitsu restore honor to his
homeland!
Features:
10 Massive castles to explore
30 Quests to restore honor to his people
900 Magic items to increase your characters power
4 Different tiers of item strength
Point and click movement system for easy navigation
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I didn't make a mistake by purchasing this game because anything under $10 means nothing to me. However, the money would
have been better spent at McDonald's.. \u2500\u2500\u2592\u2592\u2592\u2592\u2592\u2500\u2500\u2500\u2500\u2592\u25
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500\u2500\u2500\u2500. I didn't make a mistake by purchasing this game because anything under $10 means nothing to me.
However, the money would have been better spent at McDonald's.. PFA = pay for achievements. The game was also uploaded
under multiple other names like Morendar: Goblin Slayer, which are like 90% identical.
- the textures are low-res, models are horrible, effects are decent
- it's way too dark. I could barely see where I was moving sometimes
- sounds are so annoying that I muted it in Windows after a few minutes
- while it offers quite accurate pathfinding for this game type, my character often failed passing stairs or simply stopped
moving, endlessly showing a run animation
- its insanely easy. Good gear drops like crazy, got a horribly cluttered inventory with no visible option to get rid of old gear
within minutes, and only used one or two spells on the bosses
- no mob ever used a single ability on me, all just ran into melee
- the only quest type available are kill quests
Overall, its current price of 8,99\u20ac is an insulting rippoff. Got it with a 90% coupon and it was still barely worth it..
Isometric rogue-like beat-the-whole-billion-of-asian-people type of dumbed down dungeon crawler. You can see the whole
gameplay on the video from the store page. Just know that all controls, which is just your left mouse button and 1-5 numbers to
"use skills", and Esc button to reach the menu and inventory screen - all that is Very irresponsive. Just like the "gameplay" - run
for some dungeon, punch everyone spawns on you... out of no reason but "they ruined the honor, I'll ruin them all now" title
screen signboard.
There's only one unmissable achievement and, besides of that, it's just the best of what Digital Suicide studio was able to offer.
Which means 2 of 10 points from me, and "No Go" and "Worthless" commentary.
Uodate: now it is not 1\/1, but rather 5000\/5000 buggy worthless achievements. Blast this thing!. The game was also uploaded
under multiple other names like Morendar: Goblin Slayer, which are like 90% identical.
- the textures are low-res, models are horrible, effects are decent
- it's way too dark. I could barely see where I was moving sometimes
- sounds are so annoying that I muted it in Windows after a few minutes
- while it offers quite accurate pathfinding for this game type, my character often failed passing stairs or simply stopped
moving, endlessly showing a run animation
- its insanely easy. Good gear drops like crazy, got a horribly cluttered inventory with no visible option to get rid of old gear
within minutes, and only used one or two spells on the bosses
- no mob ever used a single ability on me, all just ran into melee
- the only quest type available are kill quests
Overall, its current price of 8,99\u20ac is an insulting rippoff. Got it with a 90% coupon and it was still barely worth it.
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You get what you paid for, 5K achievements at minimum price. If you\u2019re an achievement hunter looking to increase the
number of achievements on your profile showcase, then I highly recommend buying this. Else don\u2019t waste your money.
This is not a game, it\u2019s just a way of distributing achievements.. You get what you paid for, 5K achievements at minimum
price. If you\u2019re an achievement hunter looking to increase the number of achievements on your profile showcase, then I
highly recommend buying this. Else don\u2019t waste your money. This is not a game, it\u2019s just a way of distributing
achievements.. Isometric rogue-like beat-the-whole-billion-of-asian-people type of dumbed down dungeon crawler. You can see
the whole gameplay on the video from the store page. Just know that all controls, which is just your left mouse button and 1-5
numbers to "use skills", and Esc button to reach the menu and inventory screen - all that is Very irresponsive. Just like the
"gameplay" - run for some dungeon, punch everyone spawns on you... out of no reason but "they ruined the honor, I'll ruin them
all now" title screen signboard.
There's only one unmissable achievement and, besides of that, it's just the best of what Digital Suicide studio was able to offer.
Which means 2 of 10 points from me, and "No Go" and "Worthless" commentary.
Uodate: now it is not 1\/1, but rather 5000\/5000 buggy worthless achievements. Blast this thing!. \u2500\u2500\u2592\u2592\u
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500\u2500\u2500\u2500. PFA = pay for achievements. I didn't make a mistake by purchasing this game because anything under
$10 means nothing to me. However, the money would have been better spent at McDonald's.
Coming Soon:
Add Quixzel Rush Christmas Helper To Your Wishlist It's Coming Soon
https://store.steampowered.com/app/942550/Quixzel_Rush_Christmas_Helper/
NEW DISCOUNTS - Check the discounts section
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/
PUBLISHER PAGE - Follow for upcoming games and sales info
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/. Now Available:
Quixzel Rush Pumpkin Bash Out Now
https://store.steampowered.com/app/937610/Quixzel_Rush_Pumpkin_Bash/
NEW DISCOUNTS - Check the discounts section
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/
PUBLISHER PAGE - Follow for upcoming games and sales info
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/. Happy Holidays:
Happy Holidays Everyone!
Hope everyone had a great 2018. With 2019 right around the corner its the perfect time to follow our publisher page. It's
looking to be an exciting year and by following our publisher page you can stay updated on all the new cool things going on.
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467/. New Game!:
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1083050
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Quite a few new discounts running you can find them on our publisher page or via the Get Some bundle page listed below.
https://store.steampowered.com/bundle/2993/Get_Some/
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467/
. New DLC Now Available:
Great new games and now new DLC are rolling out over the coming weeks. Here are some of the great new games available.
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1018580/Magic_Word_Alchemist/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1021700/Little_Reds_Forest_Fun/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1026900/Spattle_Cats/
You can find a list of new DLC on the publisher page linked below. These DLC are high resolution wall papers with fantastic
art and new splendid soundtracks.
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467/. New Games, DLC, And Discounts:
Great new games and now new DLC are rolling out over the coming weeks. Here are some of the great new games available.
New Discounts:
https://store.steampowered.com/app/702910/Destination_Dungeon_Crypts_of_Warthallow/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/719460/Crankies_Workshop_Grizzbot_Assembly_2/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/801200/Fitzzle_Mighty_Bears/
New DLC:
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1040680/Magic_Word_Alchemist_Sound_Track/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1040180/Little_Reds_Forest_Fun_Sound_Track/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1040130/Destination_Dungeon_Catacombs_of_Dreams_Sound_Track/
New Games:
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1018580/Magic_Word_Alchemist/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1021700/Little_Reds_Forest_Fun/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1026900/Spattle_Cats/
You can find a list of new DLC on the publisher page linked below. These DLC are high resolution wall papers with fantastic
art and new splendid soundtracks.
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467/. Holidays Are Here!:
We're Running Great Discounts Now Through The Winter Sale!. Out Now:
Fitzzle Cute Kittens Out Now
Over 250 inventory stickers now drop ingame(limit 25 per day)
https://store.steampowered.com/app/937640/Fitzzle_Cute_Kittens/
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NEW DISCOUNTS - Check the discounts section
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/
PUBLISHER PAGE - Follow for upcoming games and sales info
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/. New Games, DLC, Discounts:
Great new games and now new DLC are rolling out over the coming weeks. Here are some of the great new games available.
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1018580/Magic_Word_Alchemist/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1021700/Little_Reds_Forest_Fun/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1026900/Spattle_Cats/
You can find a list of new DLC on the publisher page linked below. These DLC are high resolution wall papers with fantastic
art and new splendid soundtracks.
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467/. Great Discounts:
Great opportunity to add some fun games to your library.
https://store.steampowered.com/app/779190/Poultry_Panic/
NEW DISCOUNTS - Check the discounts section
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/
PUBLISHER PAGE - Follow for upcoming games and sales info
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/
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